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Department of Immigration and Citizenship

Department of
Immigration and
Border Protection
ECB in Policy Innovation, Research and Evaluation Unit
(PIREU)

ECB in Strategic Policy, Evaluation
and Research Branch (SPEaR)

Large and complex agency
experiencing significant change
• 7000 staff in 2010  10,000 staff in 2014

• Offices in all Australian states and territories and in
60+ overseas locations
• Broad span of responsibilities – policy development,
program management, service delivery, investigation
and enforcement functions
• Hotly contested policy environment
• Significant changes to structure and processes, and
significant churn in senior management

• Sustained efforts to change the organisational culture

Limited evaluation capacity
• Internal reviews found limited capacity to
manage or conduct evaluations and use
the results

• Late 2009 the Immigration Department
established a central evaluation function
 PIREU
• PIREU responsible for ECB and small ECB
team set up in early 2010

An evidence-based ECB strategy
• ECB strategy needed to
‒ reflect best practice
‒ be grounded in the literature on evaluation
capacity building

Three components of an ECB framework
• Three broad components of an ECB
framework identified from the literature:
a) Individual capability development
b) Resources and support
c) Organisational environment

Blended learning and mixed mode
approaches best
a) Need to develop individuals’ capabilities
• Range of L&D strategies available:
‒ classroom training

‒ eLearning

‒ on-the-job learning

‒ mentoring and coaching

‒ informal learning through networks and
communities of practice

• Blended learning and mixed mode approaches
best
• Cater for a range of evaluation responsibilities
and development needs

Adequate and appropriate resources
and support must be provided
b) Provide the necessary resources and
support to sustain evaluation:
• Adequate financial and human resources
• Evaluation materials
• Technical advice and assistance
• Leadership buy-in
• Evaluation champions

Enable evaluation to become routine
and sustainable
c) Building organisational environment:
• Institutional framework for evaluation

• Evaluation culture

Intentional, systematic and fit-forpurpose
• Other learnings from ECB literature:
• must be intentional, systematic and
sustainable
• balance supply and demand
• top-down and bottom-up
• fit-for-purpose

Evaluation to be part of
Immigration’s core business
• 2010 – 3-year ECB Strategy endorsed
• Evaluation to be part of the department’s
core business
• Two explicit assumptions :
• Senior management would visibly support
evaluation and encourage its use
• Evaluation capacity development would be
supported, within current financial and
operational constraints.

Organisation
1. Improve coordination
and management of
evaluation

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Capability

Culture
2. Embed a strong and
sustainable evaluation
culture in the
department

3. Build the evaluation
capabilities of staff

Support

Quality

4. Ensure access to
5. Enhance the quality of
necessary resources and
program management
support for evaluation
and decision-making
through effective use of
evaluation

KEY OUTCOMES WE ARE SEEKING
Evaluations are
coordinated and managed
efficiently to meet business
needs

There is a shared
understanding of what
evaluation offers, what it
takes to do it well and how
it can be used to support
good program
management, decisionmaking and accountability

Staff have the skills and
knowledge they need to
undertake or commission
and manage quality
evaluations and use their
results

Staff have access, within
financial and operational
constraints, to the
resources and support they
need to undertake or
commission and manage
quality evaluations

Programs and policies are
well-designed with clearly
stated objectives, program
logics and evaluation plans
Evaluation findings are
used to inform decisionmaking in policy
development, program
management and service
delivery

KEY ACTIONS








Communicate
expectation that
evaluations are a
normal part of good
program management
Identify roles and
responsibilities for
evaluation



Improve
communication about
evaluation



Develop an evaluation
network and
community of practice



Manage
implementation of the
Evaluation Strategy and
Evaluation Policy

Identify and work with
evaluation champions



Monitor and report on
evaluation activity

Disseminate evaluation
findings and lessons
learned to promote
organisational learning



Acknowledge good
practice in evaluation







Identify current levels
of evaluation skills and
knowledge (as a
baseline)



Design and deliver
targeted evaluation
learning and
development courses
and workshops for staff



Facilitate on-the job
evaluation learning and
development
opportunities in the
workplace



Allocate appropriate
financial and human
resources to
evaluations
Develop evaluation
resources to support
staff undertaking
evaluations, including
an evaluation guide
and toolkit, an
evaluation library and
an evaluation webpage
Provide advice and
assistance to support
staff with evaluation
activities



Establish guidelines and
standards for
evaluation



Undertake periodic
reviews of the quality of
evaluations



Monitor the use of
evaluation findings



Evaluate the evaluation
strategy to ensure it is
meeting its objectives

ECB Logic Model – Pipeline diagram
Overall objective: Quality of policy development, program management and decision making are enhanced through
effective use of evaluation

ACTIVITIES

 Evaluation capacity building



















(ECB) strategy developed
Evaluation training (foundation
and advanced) developed and
delivered
Evaluation eLearning developed
Evaluation mentoring approach
developed
Evaluation advice and assistance
available
Evaluation Policy developed and
implemented
Evaluation network developed in
department
Evaluation database established
Evaluation toolkit and other
resources developed
Evaluation website established
on intranet
Evaluation newsletter published
R&E forums launched
Evaluation database developed
Current levels of evaluation skills
and knowledge mapped
Evaluation policy and standards
developed
Evaluation Advisory Group
established
Evaluation champions identified
Periodic reviews undertaken of
quality of evaluations
Evaluation of the ECB strategy

IMPLEMENTATION
OUTCOMES

OUTPUTS


















ECB strategy
Evaluation policy
Evaluation schedule
Evaluation toolkit
Evaluation newsletter
Evaluation webpage on
intranet
N evaluation training
courses delivered and N
staff trained
Evaluation eLearning
launched and N staff
completing it
Post-training evaluation
conducted
N staff in evaluation
network
N staff attending forums
N times evaluation
webpage accessed
Survey(s) conducted of
evaluation skills,
knowledge and confidence
N evaluations completed
in department annually
Reviews of quality of
evaluations undertaken
N areas given advice and
assistance with evaluation
activities by PIREU/SPEaR

SHORT-TERM
OUTCOMES

 ECB strategy endorsed Organisational







by Executive
Committee and
implemented as
intended.
Management supports
and engages with the
ECB strategy.
ECB strategy
appropriately
resourced.
ECB activities are
purposeful, targeted
and conducted as
intended
Targeted staff
participate in ECB
activities

 Evaluation policy and
standards adopted
 Improved
communication about
evaluation and its
benefits
 Evaluation community
of practice established
 Increased access for
staff to the support
and resources they
need to plan, conduct
or manage evaluations
 Increased number of
evaluations done

Individual
 Staff have enhanced
evaluation knowledge
and skills
 Increased confidence
to design, conduct
and/or manage
evaluations and use
their findings

INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

LONG-TERM
OUTCOMES

 Improved evaluation
 Strong and sustainable
practices
evaluation culture
 Annual (4 year)
embedded in
evaluation schedules
department
established
 Improved design and
 Evaluations are better
implementation of
coordinated and
policies and programs
managed to meet
 Increased use of
business needs
evaluation findings to
 Staff are informed
inform better decision
users of evaluation and
making
its findings
 Increased commitment
to, and positive beliefs
about evaluation on
the part of
management and staff

Institutional framework built
• Evaluation Policy
• governance
• roles and responsibilities

• evaluation criteria and standards
• guidelines for evaluation and the
reporting of findings

Internal and external networks built
• Internal research and evaluation network
• 350+ members
• Email updates

• Twice-yearly newsletters
• Twice-yearly forums

• Network of evaluation champions
• External networking eg with AES, CEF and
APS

Resources provided
• Developed templates and factsheets
• Internal evaluation web page
• evaluation information
• links to external resources such as
BetterEvaluation

Evaluation training developed and
delivered
• Mix of on-line and classroom

• Initially two-day face-to-face course
• From 2012 eLearning course plus one-day
face-to-face course
• Delivered to 370 staff 2010-2014

• Used training to help drive evaluation
demand as well as supply

Evaluations supported
• Evaluation advice and assistance from ECB
staff and others in PIREU/SPEaR
• delivered over the phone, by email or face-toface

• Evaluation mentoring using external
experts

Evaluation

“Yes, it’s quite a noise – but are we having any impact?”
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Evaluation of the ECB Strategy
Why - to inform a new ECB strategy from 2015
What - the ECB Strategy 2010-2014
Terms of reference:
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Design – fit for purpose

Appropriateness

Implementation - as intended, barriers

Efficiency and
effectiveness - process
evaluation

Outcomes – objectives met, barriers,
enablers

Effectiveness - outcome
evaluation

Lessons - improvements to develop
effective and sustainable evaluation

Conclusions, lessons,
future directions

How – mixed methods design
Descriptive, limited data available, focus on trends, tell
the story:
•
•
•
•
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desktop review
analysis of available data (training, evaluation projects)
online survey of participating staff (as clients)
interviews with stakeholders (ECB managers, senior
executives as customers)

Dynamic program logic

Presenting key achievements
2010–11

2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

Organisation

EC endorses ECB Strategy

Mapping of evaluations
starts

Research and evaluation
functions merged

Evaluation of ECB
Strategy

Culture

Evaluation Network
established (90)

Evaluation Network
expanded

Research and Evaluation
Networks merged, expanded
(250)
R & E Newsletters 1, 2
Promote external profile

R & E Network (350)
R & E Newsletter 3
R & E Forum
Maintain external profile

Capability

Two-day course commenced

Two-day course

Staff attend external courses

‘Evaluation surge’ – program
logic workshops; mentored
evaluations

Support

Quality

Provision of advice on
evaluation of programs

E-learning and one-day course
replace two-day course

E-learning uptake expands
One-day course
External courses attended

Staff attended external courses

Library of evaluation
resources established

PIREU builds profile,
provides evaluation advice
Panel of evaluation service
providers established

Increased demand and
responses for evaluation
advice

Ongoing funding and
support for conduct and
use of external evaluations

Programs funded for
program logic workshops;
mentored evaluations

Mentored evaluations, needs
assessment, evaluation use

Evaluation webpage
revised
R & E toolkit expanded

R & E toolkit, templates
developed

New model for
mentored evaluations
implemented

Presenting ECB activities
Attendance for internal evaluation
courses, 2010–2014

Hours spent responding to requests for
assistance, 2010–2014

Presenting perceptions of change
There is a shared basic understanding of evaluation in my Section

Findings
Leadership
Culture of evaluation
Management of the evaluation function
Staff capability
Program evaluation
Information systems
External relationships
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Domain

Attributes

Leadership







Champions at executive and program level
High level policy for evaluation that defines approach, standards
Focus on outcomes across the agency
Priorities set for significant evaluation projects
Resources for building capacity for evaluation

Culture of evaluation








Strategic decision-making informed by evidence
Shared understanding of evaluation
Evaluation is seen as core business
Evaluations of sufficient volume and quality to meet the needs of the agency and key
stakeholders
Evaluation findings disseminated within DIBP
Innovation and testing new ideas is encouraged

Management of the
evaluation function






Corporate/ business planning and budgeting includes evaluation
Panel for evaluation procurement
Specialist Unit and/or staff for coordinating and supporting evaluation and building capacity
Recording and monitoring of all evaluation projects, including quality and use

Staff capability






Relevant staff have suitable knowledge and skills of evaluation
Training in evaluation is available and on-the-job learning facilitated
Network for staff involved in evaluation
Staff have access to expertise, support, tools, resources and evaluation reports

Program evaluation







Programs use monitoring to collect and report data on outputs, clients, outcomes
Programs design uses logic models that link activities with outcomes
Managers use evaluation to address risks, accountability and improvement
Evaluations are fit-for purpose, conducted efficiently and meet quality standards
Timely reporting and dissemination

Information systems




Data systems provide suitable inputs for monitoring, evaluation and research
Development of data systems pays attention to needs for monitoring, evaluation and research

External relationships





Collaborative partnerships with evaluation and research bodies
Evaluation findings available to external stakeholders
DIBP actively involved with sector-wide evaluation and research networks

Organisational maturity matrix
Domain
Leadership
Culture of
evaluation
Management of
the evaluation
function
Staff capability
Program
evaluation

Information
systems
External
relationships

Attributes Beginning

Developing

Embedding Leading
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Organisational maturity frameworks
• Tool from management theory
• For evaluation
Supply and demand, or
Doing and using evaluation

• Eg ACT, Canada
• For this ECB evaluation
Communications vs assessment
Change management vs evaluation

Lesson – evaluation capacity can be built
• Achievements – more here, less there
• Champions told the story internally and
externally
• “Evaluation” and needs varied markedly
across the organisation

Lesson - ECB is opportunistic
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunities drive activities
Synergies eg supply driving demand
Risk if momentum lost
Managing expectations
Risk – the continuity of the evaluation
function

The next ECB strategy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

See the Department as a complex system
ECB as a change process
Build upon achievements
Link with other “evaluation’’, with org. changes
More targeted within Department, doses
But ready for emerging opportunities
Use monitoring and evaluation of ECB to be
strategic, and to gain resources

The next evaluation
Large agency as a complex system, and ECB is a
change process

• monitor and evaluate main activities
• track overall outcomes (organisational
maturity)
• operationalise organisational maturity matrix
• use evaluation to communicate achievements
and lessons over the period

But now the future is very different!
• Sustainability of ECB and the evaluation
function
• Vulnerable to internal and external
changes
• Major restructure
• Now – new Department, new challenges,
need new strategy
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Culture change is hard work
• Challenges
• Complexity and change
• Culture & ECB readiness

• Some lessons learned
• Target ECB
• Importance of building relationships and networks
• Transfer of learning
• ECB for leaders

• Resourcing – the elephant in the room
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